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The Charleston Hnrhor estuary in South Carolina experienced major changes in hydrographic conditions in 1985 as
a result of discharge modification in the Cooper River. Monthly mean flow was reduced from 418 to 122 rnt/sec. In
I91'1', the spatial distribution of surficial sodimcnts was surveyed by sampling 17R sites throughout the lower portion
of the estuary. Results from this survey provided a basis for comparisons with data collected from a similar study
conducted prior to rcdiversion in 1972. Sediment distribution patterns observed throughout most of the study area
during HlHH were generally similar to those observed during 1972, with t.he except.ion of localized changes along the
l'ast bank of the Cooper River, the lower Ashley River and the upper harbor basin. These differences were not attribut.ed to rcdiversion, since similar differences were also noted in other studies conducted prior to the major alteration
in water flow through the Cooper River.
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INTRODUCTION
Charleston Harbor occupies the lower portion of a large,
productive estuarine system located in the central portion of
South Carolina's coast line. The harbor also serve" as a major
naval and commercial seaport (Figure 1l. Historically, the
maintenance and deepening of shipping channels for these
port facilities have required an extensive and costly dredging
program.
Prior to 1985, sedimentation in Charleston Harbor was primarily attributed to the construction of a water diversion project that was completed in 1942 (Figure 1). The Cooper River,
once a drainage for 3,077 km" of the Coastal Plain of South
Carolina, suddenly became the major discharge route for
40,674 km ' of the Santee watershed and mean fresh water
discharge from the Cooper River increased from 2 to 418 m?
sec (DAVIS and VAN DOLAH, 1992; NEIll EISEL and WEAVE[{,
1967; KJERFVl<:, 1976), The ensuing increase in suspended
sediments from upland sources, bedscour, bank erosion, and
disruption of the estuarine hydrography resulted in significant annual increases in the amount of dredging required to
maintain the channels (U.S. AI{MY CORPS OF EN(;INEERS,
1966).
In response to increased shoaling attributed to the 1942
diversion project, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers con94059 received :W March 1994; accepted In revision 15 May 1995.
Contribution No. :341' from the South Carolina Marine Resources

Center.

structed a rediversion canal that was completed in 1985 (Figure 1l. This project rediverted approximately 70% of the fluvial discharge of the Cooper River back into the Santee River.
Freshwater flow into the Cooper River was to assume a relatively stable average of 122 mvsec. The anticipated hydrographic changes prompted numerous concerns regarding
physical and biological changes in the estuary (WATER RESOURCES COMMISSION, 1979; U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS, 1975). Several studies were initiated to evaluate
changes in the hydrographic conditions and biological communities of the Charleston Harbor estuary (VAN DOLAH et
al., 1990 I. In two of these studies, the composition of surficial
bottom sediments was described as part of an effort to evaluate changes and distribution patterns of benthic infaunal
communities present in this estuary. One study evaluated
temporal changes in the sediments and benthos over a fouryear period, encompassing rediversion at 10 index stations
located throughout the estuary. The other study evaluated
spatial distribution patterns in surficial sediments and the
benthos at 178 sites located throughout the lower portion of
the estuary (Figure 2). This survey was conducted in 1988,
three years after rediversion. The results were compared
with data obtained from an earlier study by COL<~UI!OlJN
(1972), who conducted a thorough evaluation of local stratigraphy and sedimentation in Charleston Harbor during 1971.
Results obtained from our sedimentological analyses provide
an updated and expanded perspective of sediment distribution for this estuarine system.
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Figure 1.

Map of the lower Santee/Cooper drainage system. Dashed lines across each river indicate the approximate extent of the estuary.

SITE DESCRIPTION
The Charleston Harbor estuary is formed by the confluence
of the Cooper, Ashley and Wando Rivers (Figure 1). The estuary includes more than 260 km 2 of valuable coastal marshlands and open-water habitat and drains an area of over
41,000 km 2 (TINER, 1977; NOAA, 1985) (see U.S. ARMY
CORPS OF ENGINEERS, 1966 for detailed maps of watersheds). Estuarine waters extend from the harbor entrance to
distances of more than 30 km above the mouths of all three
river systems (VAN DOLAH and ANDERSON, 1991) which are
well beyond the extent of our sampling sites.
The Charleston Harbor basin below the mouth of each river
covers an area of 65 km 2 (VAN DOLAH et al., 1990). The average depth of the lower harbor basin is 3.7 m and navigational channels in the harbor are maintained at approximately 12 m in depth. Charleston Harbor has a "semi-diurnal" tide with a mean tidal range of approximately 1.6 m and
salinities typically range from 24-33 ppt following rediversion (DAVIS and VAN DOLAH, 1992; VAN DOLAH and fu"lDERSON, 1991).

The lower Cooper River drainage basin comprises an 80.5
km section from the Pinopolis Dam to its confluence with
Charleston Harbor (Figure 1). Navigational channel depths
are maintained at depths of approximately 11-12 m for a
distance of 32 km upstream from the mouth of the river. Tidal changes occur up to the dam. The Cooper River has the
greatest concentration of industrial development among the
three rivers. Most of this is concentrated on the western
shore, and includes a naval base, state port facilities and several commercial industries (Figure 2).
The Ashley and Wando Rivers flow 50 km and 38 km respectively from their headwaters in swamps within the South
Carolina Coastal Plain. Natural channel depths in the Ashley
River range from 1.8 m to 11.0 m. Wando River channel
depths range from 1.5 m to 12.8 m. Both rivers are influenced
by tidal action throughout their entire lengths.

METHODS
The 178 stations selected for the 1988 survey included both
channel and non-channel bottom habitats. Stations were 10-
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Figu re 2. Map of the lower Ch a rles ton Ha rbor estu ary a nd loca tio n of
stations sa mp led for the specia l benth ic st udy .

cated eq uidista ntly along transect" t ha t wer e per pendicular
to t he maintained na viga tional cha nne ls a nd sep arated by a
distance of ap proxima te ly 1 kilome ter from one a nothe r (Figure 2). Th e three meter depth zone marked t he shorewa rd
ext ent of each tr an sect. Loran-C was used to posit ion the vessel during sampling wit h lor an coordin a te s ground-trut hed
by usin g fixed la ndmar ks through out th e st udy a rea . Surficia l sedimen t were collected a t each sta tion using a 0.05-m 2
ponar grab. A verti cal cross section of th e gr ab sa mple was
obta ined by inserting a 3.4 cm dia meter coring tub e into th e
grab sa mple to th e base of th e gra b, providing ap proximately
100 ml of sediment for a na lysis of sedim en t grain size a nd
com position .
In the laboratory, sed iment sa mples were analyzed to determine per cent weights of sand , ca lcium carbona te, silt, a nd
clay fractions us ing pr ocedures described by F OLK(1980) and
PEQUE< ;NAT et al. (1981). Noncarbon ate sand fracti ons were
dry sieved usi ng a Ro-Tap mechanical sha ke r and four teen '12
ph i interval screens for grain size det er min ati ons. Measurements of organi c matter con tent wer e obta ined by burn ing a
portion of ea ch sample at 550 °C for 2 hours as desc ribed by
PLUM B (1981).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The distribution of sur ficia l sedimen ts observed during our
1988 sur vey was generally similar to that describ ed by COLQUH OUN (1972 ). As with th e 1972 s ur vey, sa nd was the major
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Figu re 3. Domin a nt gr ain size dist ribu tion in th e lower Cha rleston Harbor es t uary.

component ( > 50%) in 112 of t he 178 sed iment sa mples that
we collected throughout t he study area (Figu re s 3 a nd 4).
Simil arly , the Wando River had th e highest percentage of
stations (86%) with predominantly sandy sediments. All
three river sys te ms and th e harbor basin had at least 51% of
the stations 'wher e sand was th e major sedim ent componen t.
Fine-grained sed iments « 63 microns ) occurred more frequently in th e Cooper and Ashley River s than in t he Wando
River (Figu res 3 and 5). The Cooper River had the highes t
percentag e of st ati ons (43%) with predominantly silt/clay sedimen t fraction s. Ma nn-Whitney U tests revealed no sign ifica nt differences between cha nnel and non-channel sta tions
with relati on to the occurrence of si lt a nd clay throughout the
system (p S 0.05).
Organ ic matter was widel y distributed throughout t he
s tudy area, and 40 sta tions had greater than 10% organi c
content by weigh t. All of these sta tions were in ar eas wh ere
silt/clay fracti ons comprised the majority of th e sediment
sa mple.
Calc ium ca rbona te was also widely distributed throughout
the survey area , with 33 stations having more than 10%
CaCO, con te nt by weight (F igu re 6). The majority of th ese
stations were in the lower harbor basin and Wando River , at
s ites where sa nd was th e major sediment component. However , dissim ilar methods in carbon analysis pre vent direct
comparisons of thi s component betw een the tw o su rveys.
Pri or to rediver si on , the Cha rles ton Harbor estuary was
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Figure 4 . Comparison of percent sa nd in s urfi cia l se diments of th e lower
Ch arl eston Ha rbor estua ry. Th e 1972 data was de rived from Colquhoun ,
1972 .

Figure 5. Com pa riso n of per cent si lt a nd clay in sur ficial sedimen ts of
the lower Cha rlesto n Harbor es tua ry . The 1972 data was derived from
Colquhoun , 1972.

vertically stratified with tides and fresh water flow being the
primary factors controlling gravitational circulation patterns
in the lower estuary (U. S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS, 1966 ;
NEII-IEISEL and WEAVER, 1967 ). The sa lt wa te r wedg e resulting from this stratification was considered to be th e primary
factor responsible for sedimentation in th e lower Cha rles ton
Harbor estuary (SIMMONS, 1966; U.S. ARMY CORPS OF E NGINEERS, 1966 ; MEADE, 1969 ). SIMMONS (1966 ) estimated
that thi s wedge extended to ab out 2 km abov e the mouth of
the Cooper River , which corresponds to stations CR18-20 of
our survey (Figure 2). Hence, a zone of no-net motion resulting from th e saltwater wedg e caused sediment to become entrained within this region , settling where tidal cur rent wa s
temporarily insufficient for furth er tran sport, only to be resuspended a nd redeposi ted within th is zone during subse quent tidal cycles (NEIHEISEL and WEAVER, 1967 ; VAN NIEuWENI-IUISE, 1978). After rediversion, the es t ua ry rem a ined
stra tified, becoming vertically well-mixed durin g spr ing tides
(KJERFVE, 1989 ).
Prior to 1985 , the Cooper River wa s consi dered to be th e
major source for fluvial sedim entation in Charl eston Harbor ,
since th e flow t hroug h this river was much greater th an th e
flows through the Ashley a nd Wando River s combined (V AN
NIEUWENI-I UlSE et al ; 1978 ). NEIHEISEL and WEAVER (1967 )
us ed ratios of different clay minerals in bottom and sus pended sediments as diagnostic indi ca tors of sedi ment ori gin. Thi s

reve al ed th at sediments transported down the Cooper River
consi st prim arily of silt and clay. The ratios of the clay constituents indica te d that t he sediment originated inland, pri marily from Piedmont sources a nd th at they were settling to
form the western shoals of th e harbor basin .
VAN NIEUWENH UISE et al . (197 8) used another tr acing
techn ique, Fourier Series gr ain sha pe analysis , to provide additional information. Sand originating from th e proximal contin ental she lf wa s found to be the major cau se of sho aling in
th e navigation al cha nne ls of Cha rleston Harbor. Gr ain shape
an alys is also revealed that the silt fraction had been tran sported from upland sources by wa y of the Cooper River.
Much of th e re search and discu ssion regarding the sh oaling
in Charles ton Harbor has a ddressed th e concerns of the eas tern channels of th e harbor ba sin . As described by NEIHEISEL
an d WEAVER (196 7), sediment depo sition in this region was
dictated by flood flow whi ch ca rried littoral sa nds from the
ne arby longshore cur rents . Whil e this was consistent with
find ing s of both pr e and post-rediversion surveys, sub stan tial
differences wer e noted in the upp er harbor basin at the confluence of the Cooper a nd Wando River s. COLQUHOU N (1972 )
en countered a fine silt a nd clay substrate in t his re gion prior
to red iversi on , whereas we retrieved samples th at cons isted
pri marily of' sa nd (Figures 4 and 5). Thi s difference in composit ion contin ued into the lower reach of th e Wand o River.
VAN DOLAH et al. (1990) mon itored a sta tion within t his region for four yea rs th at spa nned rediversion . Surfi cial sedi-
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Figure 6. Ca lcium ca rbonate a nd orga nic matter dist ributi on in surfic ial
sediments of the lower Charleston Harbor est ua ry during July, 1988.

ment at th is sit e was found to be consisten tly sandy both
pr ior to a nd following rediv er sion. Above thi s region, mos t
st ations composed of sediments conta ined greater t han 90%
sand. Thi s was sim ila r to the pr e-rediversion conditions described by COLQU HO UN (1972).
Site specific differences wer e a lso not ed in th e surficial sed iments of th e Cooper River a nd Ashley River during our study
compar ed to the 1972 st udy. Both rivers con tai ned sa ndy
regions t ha t wer e historically composed of silt and clay (Figur es 4 and 5). These a reas included portions of the eas t bank
of the Cooper River and th e lower Ashl ey River . One ind ex
sta ti on sa mpled over a four -year period encom passing re diversion, located near CR41 (F igu re 2) along th e east ba nk of
th e Cooper River , displayed no variation in sedim ent typ e
relati ve to re diversio n or sea son (V AN DOLAH et al ., 1990 ).
Therefore, t he shift towar ds a sa ndier bot tom type in thi s
area app ear s to predate re diversion and may be the res ult of
oth er hydr odyna mic influences in the sys tem. NEIHEISELa nd
WEAVER (1967) demonstrated pr ior to Colquhou n's study
tha t marine sa nds contribute substan tia lly to surficial sediments of th e lower Cooper River . Possibly, th e cha nge in sediment type within th is region refle cts the continued accu mul a tion of this material over the course of ti me be tween t he
studies compa red here. Sand derived from t he lower Ashl ey
River was predomin antly ma rin e also a nd may re flect a simila r t re nd.
Th e distribution of silt and clay ma ter ial at many of th e
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st ations sa mpled in th e es t ua ry appears to be related to a nthropogeni c influ ences . Stations adjacent to the naval/industri al complex along th e western ban k of the Cooper River ,
sta tions CR13 and CR14 within a shi pyard, an d sta tion s adjacent to t he port facilities of th e western harbor basin wer e
all primaril y composed of fine-grained ma teri al. The accumul ation of this mater ial is probably the result of redu ced
water flow around docks and pilin gs ass ocia ted with th ese
faciliti es. COLQUHOUN (1972 ) also noted predominantly muddy sediments in these areas during his 1971 survey . Similarly, an isola te d concen tra tio n of clay at CH73 ma y be related
to th e pr esen ce of a pr ivat e marina in t he Ashley River . Of
th e rel atively few muddy sta tions in th e Wando River , one
was adjacent to a discharge pipe from a diked dredge spoil
area (WR16), whil e a not her was adjacent to a port terminal
(WR18) (Figu res 2 and 5).
Oth er a reas where silt a nd clay domin ated th e sa mples
wer e pr obabl y th e res ult of natu ral hydrodynamic forces
with in the est uary. For exampl e, NEIHE1SEL a nd WEAVER
(1967) hypoth esized that th e Cori olis force dir ects the ebb
discharge to th e western side of th e harbor basin. Sediment
depo sit ed in this re gion has historicall y consi ste d of fine material. Fourier grain sha pe analyses revealed that t he sour ce
of thi s shoaling material was prima rily from the Cooper River
(VAN NIEUWENIlUISE, 1978). Th e consistent form ation of a n
exte nsive shoa l in the western harbor basin was one motivating fact or for channel realignment from th e western to the
ea stern side of th e harbor in 1955. This shoal was a recogniz abl e feature of th e harbor basin in both pre- and postre divers ion sur veys (Figure 5).
Patchy distributions of muddy sed im ents were found
through out th e upp er Ashl ey and Cooper River s in our study.
Samples collected by COLQUHOUN (1972 ) in th e upper third
of th e Cooper and his seismic profil es from the upp er half of
t he Ashl ey reflected similar bottom conditions.
Colquhoun's st udy provid es a thorough descripti on of th e
org a nic cont ent in the Ch arl eston Harbor sediments. While
the methods used to measu re thi s component were not comparable with our study, we did obse rve th at sediment sa mple s having > 10% by weight organic matter were associated
wit h fine-gr ain ed mater ial and were located around pier an d
docking facilities (Fi gu r e 6).
COLQUHOUN (1972) did not report on calcium carbonate
content from hi s su rvey of th e es tua ry prior to rediversion,
and th er e are no othe r extensive data bases on Ca C0 3 distribu tion to compare pre- versus post-rediversion condi tions.
In our survey, seve ra l sta tions with high she ll conte nt were
located in areas where th er e wer e high mollu sk densities (primarily Muli n ia lat eralis ). However, we observed no corr ela ti on between Ca C0 3 concent ra tions an d the number of live
mollusk s collected from the same gr ab sa mples as the sedime nt cores (r 2 < 0.01). Elevated CaC 0 3 numbers wer e therefore attributed to accumula ted shell hash (F igu re 6).
An Oligocene formation known as t he Cooper Group lies
benea t h a thin venee r of Holocen e sa nds th roughout th e lower Cha rleston H arb or es t uary. Thi s stra t um is characteri zed
by calcareo us microfossils whi ch cont ribu te ca lciu m carbona te to sur ficial sediments . Fossi lized foramin ifer a were especiall y ab u nda nt at CR40, CR41, WR20 an d AR13 (Figu re
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2). Scouring and dredging of the Cooper Group has possibly
elevated the distribution of CaCO. 1 throughout much of the
lower estuary (Figure 6).

CONCLUSIONS
In summary, sand was the major component of more than
half of the stations within all three river systems and the
harbor basin in this study, which was similar to Colquhoun's
1971 survey. Silt and clay sized particles « 63 microns) were
most prevalent in the Cooper River. Distribution of this rnaterial appeared to be concentrated near docks and port facilities. Calcium carbonate and organic matter were distributed
widely throughout the study area. Calcium carbonate, usually in the form of shell hash was most often associated with
coarse-grain sediment. Organic matter occurred most frequently with fine-grain material.
Substantial differences between this study and the historical data set were noted at the confluence of the Cooper River
and Wando River where an apparent shift from silt and clay
to sand was evident. The lower east bank of the Cooper River
and lower Ashley River displayed a similar shift in sediment
type as well. However, these changes were not attributed to
rediversion since sampling conducted in these locations by
VAN DOLAH et al. (1990) just prior to rediversion indicated
that sediment composition had already changed to predominantly sandy sediments. TEETER (1989) predicted a reduction
in overall shoaling of 74'!r at 85 mvsec, while recognizing that
the recently completed deepening project, shifts in unconsolidated mud, and natural variability in the hydrodynamic regime will delay conclusions about the net effects of rediversion on the shoaling problem in Charleston Harbor. Additionally, both PATTERSON (19831 and TEETER (1989) have noted
that the net effects of rediversion may not be evident for several more years.
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